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IInvi:i: vt;tlilidicd n linuieli of
tvir Mudio in DüIIms, Testis, we
will, in order to introduce our ox
ed'ent work, nitike freo to
sending us (heir jiliolo, a
,
cniyon cr pastel jiorlrait.
.Send your pholo ut once to
nny-liotl-
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Journal's Speinl

Corres-

Old Alio. This mine at AV hite
0.i ks, located in 1W8;, has been
ivoiketl oil' and on ly th
owners since .thu last of 1890.
Tlu! now - conipartn.ent shaft is
down 1,050 feet. Fr.nn b50 ft.
to t)00 ft. all tlu work w:m in nva
was
and at 1.0.VJ the pay str-a- k
found with a verv short drift. Ail
levels run north about 200 ft. and
show a very regular vein from 8
in. to 115 in. wide with an average
value of $1 75 per ton.
A number of seams from the
vein Lave been followed and large
pockets of free milling ore have
been found; also pure gold masses
weighing over
lbs.
Near the
surface beautiful speeiaiens of
wire gold in gypsum were found.
The pay streaks run north and
south and in turn cuts metamorphosed shales, granite and porphyry and at the lowest level is absolutely dry.
The present management is in
he hands of one of the principal
owners, J. V. Hewitt. Develop-ment is kept well in advance of
the sloping necessary to supply
tlu? 20 stMiip mill which
gets
20 per cent of the value on
the plates. The tailings will go
cyanide plant just
to a
completed. There are estimated
t be lo,(H)0 tons of tailings on
hm l, estimated to yield about
per loll. AII"W til reel, action noist- i ij; plant from (ii'i.'lii!
'ede,
of Z tne.ville, ()., with a tvipae'ty
.
of 2,;.oo feet, will be put in withill 00 days.
2-

Phr.macist r.nd (len'l
"x- -

&
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Elm Klrcct,
Dallas, Texas
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X

cpikMf uvortntii ur pttii n fro-- j nlfther h;i
pre bJiMjr p'licni rtblo. Comni'itilr.
inviMiitnTt
liimititctlTiiinil,uiilii1.
IlnnatKiolion I'B'out
rii( frfM. OMont mr(tirY for ioruriiir puimit.
1'itoiils tak;i tltruuifli Mmm h Co. rtmlrt
tpttlat tttífkv, rithoulchitrctt, in Ibfl

."0-t- on

Jlmerica.

Scientific

lianrtumnflT lUnnírntiti wrvklr, I.nrecit
miT i'tiiti J ournal. IVm.,
mn iiln, U bhl Ujrail newiidfaier.
Tr.r;
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if
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Uiuivb OHic,

136

New York

r BU Wathluiilini,
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MÍNÍNG"SSC
TEAR.

iLrft3l3
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liter is pumped about a mile
throilgli a
pip.. I'u.d comes
from the coinpanv's coal lands 2
miles distant, where is a 4ft. seam
coal. I his coal is delivered at
the works for 1.75 per ton, and
H supiilicd nt White Oaks nl 3.75
per ton. 1 in () d Abe property
is reported to have produced over
050,000.
U-

IN

13

Solicitor Gener.il Ii.irtlctt, for
tho territory of New Mexico, has
tiled suit in the district court of
Santa Fe county against W. E.
Marl in and his bondsmen, II. 15.
Cartwright, J. S. Duncan and
Charles Springer. The complainant recites that defendant, Martin
was appointed territorial coal oil
March 2, 1897, qualify
nl!(-to" die 18th, for ene year.
Defendent received during his term
of office 4,770. 0(i, of which he
was allowed to retain
2,000 as
emnbiments, ihe remainder to go
to the territory for tchool puipo.
es. Complainant alleges th.it defender I has not turned in ruiy
moneys, and asks judgement for
ij'2, 770.00,
witli interest from
April (i, 1S9S.
r

189;", and served until April,
He received 9.137.17, of
1897.
u hi. di he was to ívlnin $4,000.
No moneys have been turned

to the Territorial treasury by
Hart, and the solicitor general asks
nudgnient for 5.137. 17, wi'.h in
terest from April 1, 1S97. Santa
Fe New Mexican.

j
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Balm out.

ti;

have euved nuiny doctor hills nince
tihii'j (Jhi iiilicrlain'B
"r h,,,nH' Wu kwP a b,.,tt,e
epoti Hll tho tiuio hihI tvlti'titvcr tiny of
j,,
(.Ht,.h co,;,
my fa,lliy or ,18(,lt
j we lirin to uso tho CuiitfU líiaiiHily,
mi
as ii result wo never havo to eeial away
for n doctor nmJ incur it lHrin.octur hill,
f(,r (hini.l.e.l.iitrs Oimu-- IV uuily never
'lli'H
Cl,f". It i certainly n nieiticine
i':! ' r"nt ,n""i,I
"rtl'7l)' 8.
Mi:ahki.k, (ii'tieral Morcliaut n. Knrni-o- t
MiltUt,( ,u,ir.jrtl t.oanty, Vili For fale
hy M.O. I'mleu

day. Yours truly.
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Jiail Orders promptly attended to.
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Yours For Jow Prices,
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fry.

i
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LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.
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i Generel.
í m.erchandise.
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V

A Com)lete Stock of I'ain AVagons for Sale.

J. Ubyan.
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SOCOÜÜO AND KA.ST LAS VKUAS.N. M.

Highest Price Paid For

11

nlleged libel in which he whs characterized us "11 higher priced man than the
lloiiter who soils his vote for two dollar" on lecti'Mi day," and continues:
Your pnrpii.-- to h equally defama
lory is ohr, 011s. Yoar sliill in the use
of words fot bids t lie pha that in your
letter yoti miansed thetu through
on fourth

ti in No. t?.. for the NK' KR' See. ;u, xw'j
N W'
B
See. :K, T. S. It. 1:11,
II.i nmnei, tl.e follouiiiK M'itnei.i.iii to prove
linn at tiai a wh entirely iihi less.
........
I. U fii,lini,..i.u
....E.i.
..i. ..
ed Ch iii)lei!iiiii'fl Pain Ratin, ami was of rij.
nnrirÍFn.t to rencivn relief almost tumo- - J'dili 0. V.'eit. of Llnenlii X. M.
ilialcty. Tim Pain liiiltn han tiren a Jolin Torre, of W :iie OaUn, X. M.
"
"
T. C. .lon.li. of "
cnimtatit enttiriaiiion of mine ever fine
'
Pol.t II. Ta) lor, of
tul it novcr fui!." Fur mlu hy M.O.
Unwind I.elai d.
PadvD.
8 :
II
lteUifr.

r'irht
I tri

;ii.

To this reply of Bryan's Helniont defends his position and his
remarks tire somewhat caustic.
Mr. Belmont said:

11

of ycMrr frniii rlieiim ili'in it) his
until, r muí ihlo
li t Hay: "My

s

etc , etc., and invite our Patrons to look
over cur NEW STOCK before purchasing

;

Í?ÍDISPFIN3ABLE

O

Goods, Boots and Shoes?, Hosiery, Notions

New YetiK, March 21.
just received your
letttr of the 10'h iiiitntit, in which ym
describe tlii'KO who declared in lH'.Jüthut
your election to the (irvaideiicy 011
the Chicago platform, 'would rinlungrr
tlin rations welfare' as the 'Republican,
allies who masquerade as Democrat
NOI K KF.iU ri llLICATIOS.
b.'lw.en cumpiiigns in onlnr to give
more potency to their hetruyal of Deiuu.
Mar.h ü, ísiy.
herel.y given that the Minium;. 01 ratio principles on election day,' "
No! Ico
Mr. Belmont goes on to state that he
naniea w'i:ir na lücn not icn ot tnu niivi.tion
to make Ihinl pr .of in e u h ir t of liinehilin. ami foro aiiHwcritig the "un cariante I let
proof will lm made he.'ore I. L, A n.il In,
A. It. )o Fluent, editor of tlin Jonrnnl, tliat
suit ugainst
ter" he had iubtitutcd
I'roliat" Clerk at Lineóla, N. M..011 May I't'i.
I )n) li htou n, Oliiii.RuiTcriid for a nnmher s.i, ii Koli.'it
I'ailTt. lli;ientead Aii!iea Now York uewspnpor tin sccnunt ut nn
n.

G

We are receiving, jnst now, the most
complete Stock of Spring and Summer
Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing

11

c

we hrjinn
lt:",""1--

LARGEST ASSORTMENT.

"I miylit plead previous engagement
an a reason for declining, but that would
be quivalont lo sayiug I would conic
but for the engagement, hut frankness
oompelsmoto add another reason. I
apprtciute the compliment which the
Democratic club pays me in extending
the invitation, but I do not undcrt.t..ud
how individual opiuions can be ignored
nt a poli'ical gathering. Yon uro president of tho ciub and represent the club
before the public. Your position upon
pab.io questions was well kuotvn in 1850
and your te'.cgram indicates your portion has not boon changed.
'My position uiiou public qtiistions is
betwoeti
also well known. Antagonism
our positions is so great that we cannot
with propriety joai in a political banquet
given in honor of Democracy's patron
it for certain well
mint. J1IT1 lsoti
If your, views aro
delined principien.
correct itit'Ciions of Iiíbí Ichh, I fe".r my
voicn would sound a discordant noto ut
your b.irquet. If, on th'i other hand, the
Chicago platform applies (us I believe
iloi'Fl, JitTersiaiiaii principlts to the
present conditions, then your conspicubanquet
ous presence lit a JelTeri-oniawould not hoiicr tho memory of Iho
worlds' gro itobt tlnmocrat.
"Do not tnipunderstaud tue. You may
be riglit and I may be r.ing, but 1 take
it for (.Tiiiitcd we Urn equally convelen,
tions, and I triibt I may not show myself lens courageous tliau 3 on. You
proi'laimed to your fellow cit'Z' rs in
H'.iG that my election 011 the Democratic
phitfoim would endanger th nation's
welfare. You ill pardon if I sugyerit
that a bauqr.et bo pn sided over hy y ou
will inj iro rather than aid the Democratic party. 1 believe in harmoiii.itig
personal differences, hat tho difference
in pi inciple ca"nut be haruionized and,
in my judgincut, no party advantage is
to he d rived from political communion
lietwern JclT. rsoaian Dmnocratj, who
Ktiind ujiou tho Chicago plnlfurm ami
Iiepubhcan ties who niuhquerado uh
DemocralK tint worn campaigns in order
to give more potency to their betrayal
of D'Hioeralio principles en tdoctioit

territory, and his bondsmen,
M. J. Crowley, .1. J. Pace, A. A.
Jones and J. S. Clark, II. (. t'oors
and John Hill. Hart was appoiu- ted coal oil inspector in February,

j

PROMPT DELIVERY,

opinions h.ive not been considered in is
suing invitations to celebrate tho birthday of Thomas Jefferson.
' "(Signed)
Peiuíy Belmont,'

Tho solicitor general alsr filed
a similar complaint against M. S.
t
Hart, now a
of the

!
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"I have just roceived your reply:
" ' Invitation extonded to you on behalf ot Democratic cliib. Individual

THE TOILS.

pondent says Aliuitt the
"Abt"

Drugstore.

bd Luz.

K.

N. M,
OIL

L

-

Delmont to 33rya.il.

pnces sranleed.

Old Abe.
What the

Good

platform.
" '(Signed)

t., Ücavu.Colt.

Uv.ri-e- e

3

IfillllSO,

White Oaks,

i

fco 13 almon-t-

" 'Lincoln, March 13. Hon. Perry
Belmont, Democratic club, New York:
Inviíalioü received. Remembering that
you openly repudiated the Democratic
platform in the last campaign. I defiie
to know before answering your invita
tion, whother you have since the election publicly announced your conversion to tho principles set forth in that

KherilT.

,1'n hi.le .tinlf-a- .
Selinols.
Superlntfiirlen
.;

around the store and learn how much more you can do here than
any where else, and ALL WE Y.TANT is a chance to prove
that we have the best goods and the Lest methods of doing

" 'PenrtY Belmont, President

)

ISl'incliirJ..

n. o.

i

County Oonumss. oners.

For the rea" 0:1 that we are always glad to have you look

'Richard Crokeh, Chairmau.'

Erycm.

Unless You Get

Value Received For It.

re-id-

Dealer In

)
V

NewGoodsS

Cl'C

t

liryit 11, Lincoln, Neb.-I- n
iirranpjiug toHdts
ami responsos nt tbo banquet of tho
Dumocratic ulub on J tifiara id's birthday,
April 13, tbo committers are most
will permit
if your
your attendanco, to have you Bt'leot hiicIi
sutijecta as you pretor to disiiass in your
own way, within the limit for all speeches of twenty minutes, Please wiro

Elbert T. Collier,
Genera

Of Your Money,

bo Xiryasx.
W. J.
."'Now York, MtríU

"

COUNTY.
I!, ( leve

Eolnaon--

5-- Hm.

200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,

L. It'i rtUil t. Sin ta Fo
DM. Attorney.
Santa Fe
his. A. Snic-"
Julia I). Ho an, I.r.a Cruces....
"
T. . Finical. Mlaiq'ierqno
I'..

make the lowest cash prices on

Southwest!

Land OXire
Lund Ofilee.
La ml Olllee,
Land f Milco
Land OHiee
Land OHiee

Solicitor-Goneru-

I'erry Helniont ofl'ie Sew York

Staple And Fancy Groceries.

.

SiirTojor-Oeneral-

WANT A CENT

A Ilnry Corrospondeiiee Between

IN

AwoelatHO.

Vniteil States Cnlleetor
L". 9. Oiftrict Attorney
V. S. Martial.

A. Ij. Mnrrmon
W. It. Chillier
C. M. KornUer

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MARCH 30th, 1SJ0.
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M , i f k i i p ihat no reserve eiiitu for liiui
J. O. Nabours w.i in fro:n hi
....
uiiui a pii i i ) .
lMtuh Saturday and took homo
"We ure assured Ihat we will have
mining '
wilh un CLairuiiin .filies of the Demo- wilh him several dozen
Mr. Nalxmrs
cratic National Committee, former (!uv location blanks.
Atueld of dimes, Governor Fin-grhim is
country
round
the
of Michigan, Major Join e of Tohd'.'
alive with prospectors and that
Mayor Chute i f llavei hill. Man., mi
while they arc locating mining
any number of orators. Croker, líi
innnt, Whitney, Flower and ex Senator claims all over the mountains he
Hill have not bien invited to our banwill join them, and in ease dome
quet, nor will they b.j eo far us I know."
fellow
sti ikes it, he may have an
Chairruau firewater,- topether with
Ho has two patclaim.
of
of
adjoining
Boulten
the Couiniilteee
Chairman
One Hundred, received several estimates ented properties; one, silver, lotrom eaterers to day as to the cost of
cated ia the White Mountains
the dinner and the menu.
gnopta
reach near his home ranch, which is very
Should ihn number of
3.00J, us the promoters of the feast be rich in silver and carries some
lieve it will, an even larger hall than the
gold; the other, a copper property,
Grand Central Pida.ce rua. be hud.

l

,.1
l.líl
W, r Vi

Wikém;

"...

m

sas

THREE HIVERS, N. M.
Complete Stock Qerxera.l JVlercharvdise.
Ilighest.Prices Paid for r ides Pelts and furs

7Vk

GrÉBDilUiiSi.
Country Produce a Specialty.,

is 25 miles west of his silver mine,
foothills of the Osin the ca.-tcThe controversy between Perry
curas, only a few miles from the
Ib'lniont, chnirnifin vl (he New
of the new road now bi:ild- survey
York Dera(:craticcbib,nnd W illi;itn
rn

.

illlplllllii

has n shnftl
This nr.nnor umnoi-tdown nearly 100 feet, and has several hundred tons of rich oro on
the 'dump, which he will begin to
ship lo the smelters at El l'aso as
soon as the rail road is prepared
to recovo freight at its nearest station, which will be at or near the
Malagras. The lowest assay yet
made on this property shows a
general average of $32.00 per ton.

r
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Divided Tammany.
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Hr.van to Attend a
Banquet in New York.

The Lincoln County Printing Co
AVhahtox

&

Haley,

j

AMI

ut

PuoP.tiK.ro ns

"

Eutsred nt P(WtolTM, While Oaks,
inP'l matter.

ithlio srEct.u..

e

New York, March 23. The following
mcpsaycB clinch hewuid all doubt the the
banquet of
presence of Colonel William J. Bryan at Belmont and Croker.
.ei.no the so called one d illur banquet pi umed
to celebrate tho birth of Thomas JelFer-soSerious h'ohting around .Manila
.no
Wediiesday evening, April i J:
and
up and down the lVrig river
"Nashville, Tenn., March 2:5. To Eu'
Telegraphic
20
in
gene
Street,
the
V.
Brewster,
lliili ppi tit
Court
M., an

Tkkms ok Suuscuirnor:
Quo Year (in advance)
"
Six Months,

Three Months

dollar-a-plat-

I'UBMHIIKIIH

N.

Ninetieulh satisfactory if reports all tend: to show that the
but prefer 17th. Answer to American forces are massing to
Birmingham.
.'JOtb. 1800.
overwhelm Aguinaldo and his
THURSDAY, MARCH
W. J. Bkvan."'
and by one quick, decisive
"New York, March 2!). To W. J. Bryan army,
Himiinghnm, Ala.: Nineteenth is the blow end the war. This may be
Official Paper of Lineólo County only dato (satisfactory lo nil.
done if the insurgents will only
Brooklyn:

Bnconil-claK-

iin:cRHary,

stand and light, but the indications
The final renlv rioni the Democratic aro hat they will take to he
.f
i
1
.1.1...
m igtamlard bearer of IHWJpet all the !'ru'
JITS, l'lace was Ciecuocuie.i
swam os and continue a gu rriila
'
,
the
meters of the dollar
lair wild with
.,
New ork last week. Miowas
y.
iiideiiin'e
waitare
as
hi.F
nan
r.ebrai
the
o'prcmiiy
eight,
first woman to meet death in the
peremptorily refus'd to attei.d the
t'leetiic chair
Jeli'eison Kaynulds was appoint
KCÜL.NK V. liKKWSTKIl."

I

I

1

.1

.

.

.

Croki r Belmont

dinner.
The opponents ot Richard Croker Fay
1 fauna. Slack's aLTellt and rultT. tonight that Colonel Bruin
will confer
She-hu- u
with
C.
and
James J.
John
siK(
curl)
his
to
pn
cd
told
lias
Saturday, either at Hot Spring
the
for
pn,s(,nt
dential aspirations
. .
lor Biltle Rock, Aik., about t he organiza- and support Jiclv.nley, p.onu,iug
mvi,n,,llt wi,,lin Tamma.n
the Czar the president's aid in Hall to secure delegatus to the next
Democratic National Convention from
1001.
New York, pledged to support the Colonol for a r nominal ion to the presidency.
Theie is some talk of tacking! This may mean also, as soniu'Tanimanv
Ilooscfe.lt on the tail of the Be-- . members feared to day, tho bc.;iuiing of
publican kite next year, Teddy an open break between ilio followers of
r "'"-- .Sbeehan.
From the day
will, HO doubt, strenuously object
.
that Shei ban vv.is ci usted aa lender of
i
'.
.
TO liemg
eiiiaieti io il poiuirni Taamiany, ho and los frienda havn
graveyard through the vice
ifountii on tin day when lie tuijilit
I.
'l'bcy liavo lictai iiui aly
at work uuioui; kucIi
of llic
ofth-ia- l
organization aa hava been di n
,
(leneral Mi seens to be nuik-- i ;',r,r,""u'i't ll Mv- trul;,'r- V'l"'!llt,r
,
good on the llj;t K
contentions
,,,.,.,. t)Mlt! , htr,U(( ,.iy u,
"embalmed heof cpiestiou. The U.te.u.inc.l at tLu i,t.,,:oi.i-- Hryuu .She,
investigating committee is finding '" auetiiu;.
It will no recalled that wry roon after
few
jilenty of evidence the la.-Mr. ( 'nilo r in mi an tlioi iod interview
lays to show (hat our soldiers had (h dared free Milvor as n u ls.mo to tie
to light on empty stomachs or sub- dead, and alto iinnoiine.Ml hiniKelf lo be
a enanijaon or cxianf-ioii- ,
sist on nauseating beef.
ilr. olieeliaii
bt-'ti-

ed

Otero, but the council refused '
confirm the nomination so Samuel
LIuodt hokb over.
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Arkansas a few days since. Nine
Negros were killed and a number
pretty badly seared.
ADDITIONAL ' LOCAL.

The Riswcll Record in speaking
nf th( Methodist niinister from
Ucv. . Ij. Ad-tins place says:
anís, of White Oaks, will preach'
next Monday. evening at the Melh(ali t chuteh at the iwial hour.
Adams is a totvclul speaker
and logical thinker."
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Three stale afsemblios, l'(a!i,
Delaware and California, have ad
journed without (dieting I tilted
Slates Senators. Another, IVnn-Kylvania, very i.robably will follow, I'1"1'"1 10 mi""d ''""K1' f"r m"-Ii: biibiiiittiiiL' tLoi.e vie h, Mr. SliceBait, as a dead lock exihts and its..
l.an inado it cliiit'.v unilcrKlood that ho
wssioii is constitutionally limited
and
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A pi il 20. The pr.'pn.sition to tietcntly declared ly Colonel Uryan.
lia had afiacuti invitation
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Uwi. said to have won the prize
for its author 'for the bentl.nIl- - Ll,dp..rh..1,H.I,e.eli,ni,.atioUof Ta,nnn,ny
)oein to stiliscrihers;
Mvch o Hall
a tuclur iu national politic. Tbe
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at Kansas City, bptotne close
of the convention he had not decided to accept. Roswell Record.
(ico. Hopkins and S. W. Stanley, who, as the representatives of
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lie now
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and they expect to m ike a shipIf our local saloon man will
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handle that brand f whiskey we
lirst of next month. The properw iil i tin hi
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Stockmen are becoming alarmed of Las Cruces. El Paso Times.
in southeastern New Mexico for
From the Denver Republican
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LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.

returned M
s!o(.t convention
lb- reports a h- i;lt "Ll(1 1 Wovtli.
.
tune there, but only tew sales.
L,
C'.H'tis & D.ivi Ison ot Mortales sold
H).oo
lull the 1) K yearling at
per head. Sug Robinson sold all
the l's, 2 s, and 3 s fro,n the Hat
i ie also
raneli on private terms,
sold 10(H) Iwo year heifers at
During the convention,
s20.oi).
Col. C. C. Slaughter was c, tiered
$10.01)!) f,,r his celebrated buli
W.

Tenitnrial Treasurer by (ov. (.,v fr,)in
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W. E. CARHACK,

The poorest mail service in the
United Slates has been forced upon the people of this community.
Throughout December the service
was miserable, the mail often be
ing S to 10 hours late. The peo
pie of White Oaks are getting extremely tired of such conditions.
The fault is traced directly to the
contractors, who make their bids
so low that it. is impossible for them
to operate the lines themselves,
and therefore they are Miblet to
natives who are totally incapable
of performing the service satisfac
tovil y.
Since Monday of thi
week the mails have been from Id
to 12 hours late, and paseugers,
who happen to miss connection
with Lane's passenger line are
frequently compelled to walk into
town, the teams giving out entire
We shall
ly several miles out.
certainly rejoice at the arrival of
the rail road for this relief alone.

'

A

jobs

in" into the White Oaks country.

J. Bryan has attrncted ntttiunal
attention. It Bectned to be the
purpose of Belmont nnd Croksr t
entrap the Nebraekan into accept
ing the itivitntitni to the banquet,1
and, after e'.tinfr him there, dwe
tonic. B:it
liim up on
the gime failed, and Belmont was
placed in a rather embarrassing
posilion in a correspondence tint
f "l'ovved, wherein Bryan declircd
that Belmont and his ilk w
as
publicans masquerading
Democrats,'' nnd were not the
proper cattle to mix with in the
celebration of Thomas Jefferson's
birthday, An opposition banquet
has been arranged and Colonel
Bryan has accepted an invitation
to be present: and, though this
banwill be only a
quet, it promises to be more entertaining and enthusiastic than
anti-silve-
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CHEAPEST HOUSE in tlie Southwest!
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Love and a Cough
Cannot be Hid:9
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It ' is this fict th.it makes
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PHQFEXSIOS'A L CA EDS.
cum mi liver uk bumus- lies, headache, sour stuin- in'in-fstin-

ilrm-jrlii-t.

Carriages, uggies,
Wagons & Harness.

SHOT THIUUiJU THE IIBAttT.

colored, of
Andy Crawford,
Three River, acci dentally Miot
himself through the heart with :i
44 Winchester rillu last Saturtlny
morning while unloading .some
drill steel at liis copper mine on
Three Riveiv. It seems that An-lhad among other things in his
wagon two guns which were thrown
into Iie wagon loose among hox-c- s
(if provisions, drill steel, picü-- ,
shovels, etc., mid in unloading
them he took hold of the. Winchester in order to push it hack out
of the way of some other parcel
of the load and accidentally struck
the hammer agiinst a piece of
steel, discharging (lie rifle, the
hall pasnng through his heart.
Andy was well known iu this
county and has ever horno the
name of an upright citizen. The
copper prospect which ho has
liecn working is said to lie one
of the best properties of the kind
in this country and has been continually sought by nuuiiro'.H different parties for several months,
but its owner refused to part with
it and lias been engaged in developing it himself, ("raw ford has
a family who reside at present in
Tularosa.
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Ziegler Bros.

Purify this river of life with Hood's
Earsaparilla. Then illness will be banished, and strong, vigorous health will

F LA W. . . .
II. A. Sumner, chief engineer, . . . ATTORN E Y
result. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best and J. A. Eddy general mauaaer, MINES. M1NEUAL LANDS AND
REAL KSTAT 1'.
known, host endorsed and most natural of the Northeastern aie this week
New Shoes. T. M. & T. Co.
of all blood puriUtu's.
OFFICE,
WATSON BLOCK.
making a trip over the line from
NervousneS3 " My mother Buffered
C. O. lleyser went down to
White Oaks, N. M.
(rom nervous weakness and loss of appetite. Alamogordo to the Salado.
Lincoln last week on official busi- My trouble was Impure blood, disordered
T. C. Jacobs was in Tuesday
stomach and sleeplessness. Hood's Sarsaness.
parilla cured both." John V. Okihiakt, Hox from his Capitán ranch.
He was
170, Miudlctown, X. Y.
A good lot of cuttlery coming
"
For six months my sys- in after medicine for L:i Grippe
Dyspepsia
tem was nut of order with dyspepsia and
up on next bucket.- Collier.
Impure blood. Spent lots of money in vain, which he says has just reached the
but Hood's Sarsuparilla cured me thorJames Brent was out in the Ci- oughly for $1." Jos. S. Zaniia, Genoa, Neb, Capitán country, catching himself
rVJa!aria-- "I
was a soldier, and after and his entire family.
énega, del Macho country tli; typhoid fever,
I had fever and aiaie, rheu-

Write for "rices

The White Oaks public school
closes tomorrow.

(let our j rices en Table Linens.
T. M.

PiEis

rnastiimr
'
the lover ana its sweetne&rt turn,
nicy aft ea'tlv, w.uiSold
out
iwintii'ttriitf'.
cnt.
happy, ana sends the suf- Tbe only i'.lU ta take liy Minil 11;k:U' Sariiaparflla
ferer from his cough to his
The merchants of White Oaks
doctor.
But there are hidden ills lurking in impure aro preparing for a heavy sprinc
and summer trade, judging from
blood. " 'The liver is wrong,
the amount of go.ids that are licing
it is thought, " or the kid- received by them.
neys." Did it ever occur
See the Fine line of Ladies'
Central lilock Hotel, to you that the trouble is ix
Wai.-t- s
and shirts we just received.
your blood ?

& T. Co.

Parsons and wife, of Parsons, Bonito, were in the burg
laSaturday.
K. S.
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Mrs. Leslie Ellis, and daughter
Ruth,, are here from Lincoln visit- week.

matism, and nervous prostration so that I
For a nice pair, stylish and new
not work. Xothini; helped until
Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me completely
ing John M. Keith, father and
Considerable prospect and de- so that I lone no time now." J. 11. Stiixma.n, Colors, in Kid Gloves yon must
Cheltenham, 1'a.
grandpapa.
see our new Stock. Nice quality
velopment work is in progress in Scrofula-" For months I went to hos.
pital for treatment of scrofulous ulcer nildres.:ed Kid (iloVCS at
mountain.
Baxter
and
around
UNI
Bring your watches, clocks
wu.nout results.
nicy saui it was urn
worst they ever treated. I tried Hood's a pair at Ziegler Bros.
William Wiley is now prepared Sarsaparilla. Twelve
jewelry lo William Wil y to get
bottles entirely cured
Cyrcr O. I'puam, Xeedham, Mass.
It. L. Yotinsr, a prominent Las
them repaired.
to do all kinds of repairing in the nie."
Mv
"
Vl'i'.'stolnfhvia
liHIe neobew was
trounleii
years
sore
for
two
with
Cruces attorney reatdied White
John Y. Hewitt, Supt. of the jewelry line Give llini a trial. ami tonsilitis. W as threatened with throat
diphit
Sarsaparilla
warded
Hood's
but'
theria
Oaks Tuesday evening and regis
Old Abe Company, is oil' duty
Pine stock of new Carpets, Oil- off. lie is now entirely well." Ink. (.
Vv'aterbury,
Conn.
Ki;::d,
tered at Hotel Ozanne. Mr. Young
Ave.,
Oak
Hill
lie has La cloths, and mattings just unpack
since yesterday noon,
Poor Health-- "! never saw anything has valuable mining property here
beat the way Jlood's Sarsaparilla lifted me
tirippe.
ed at Ziegler Bros.
up. ' It sharpened my appetite and eave mo
and is having some development
a new lease of life. I can work every day."
Next Sunday is Easter, the anin
from Freeman X. Bixnr, Meredith, X. 11. q
Mrs. S. E. Barber came
work done.

Good Moats and Comfortable
Rooms at Mis. Jane Gallaclier's,
North Howitt'e Block.

could

,

Dr. King, Specialist
Hl.K.
lours; 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Night t.ourR: 7to8.
C0NM!i:rU0N HIKE
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nual fostfval observed through '.it
Christendom in commemoration

her Three Rivers ranch Saturday.
She returned Tuesday.

Jose Analla' died Friday
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Olto Hcliulz, sa the familr linn chins,
Cliiiinlieilaiii'ii! the Throat, Chnst Hud Latios ure on re y
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iocoiuiiiuiidc.il
it.ro
3 o'clock p. in.
Tbe Eaglk join
CoukIi Keiiiedy to their tieihbots und cured hv it. (Jull on Dr. M. (t. l'u l. u
imnexed to Aluniogordo since the guaranteed. Call nt residence first
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extending sympathy to
friends until he has a constant d uiiaiid Dru(,'ist, and net a trail botilf fron. friends
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CONTROVERSY,

DEMOCRATIC

time i'lio Jeciii i plain, mid Wrrr it
not tlwit yon Lave interwoven i;i jour
nbiHH refrene., to opinion upon puliliu
lUHRtifns B opposeil ti )onr own. to ll.e
,
DcnKHTiiticclnbofwhi.il I mn
nti'l i(n giippDSod ceMiration of
Jf (Terpon's Mrtfiriuy, I nIiouUI liuve li ft
your ofietifivn Btututiimt umitiRwrreil.
'The Petuocrniio club of Nhw York
Las a membership of nearly 2,000 ilomn.
ith'h, who all hold to the main principles of iletnocr icy, wliil their opinions
aro not fundamental, but merely loenl
or trunsitory, like many of tho vnin conceits you Imvo yourself espoused. Jint
is n
uoiirt or th so 2,1100 menibem
As for myself, I nnvfr voted
for a It 'public:in candidato for either
a preat or n email ollic;'.
'Tha board of governors and the prep
ideut of so arg it Duinucratio or. iin'zn-tioendeavored to represent oHicially
the wishes of tha maj irity, which wns
that the coining anniversary of tho
mid bo colebnit
birthday of Jcfferpon
cd thin year by the organization s in
pruvioiiB years. To recall those priori
pies and traditions with which his nam.-is so indelibly associated tends to britii'
u' unit a rviv.il of D.'innirsiiic rvn'rol
on pnh.ic questions tho contn
nt wliirli aie not mi-- i t try .
To the explanation 1 made 'tha individual opinions b;ive not been considered' you reply that 'you do not understand
how individual opinions can bo ignored
at a political Katheiinif.' Then you pre.
reeded to contrast your opinions with
mine to emplinsiz" their antagonism, alj
finally declared that 'j on and I canuot
with propriuty join in a politicnl b
rívoii in honor of Democracy's
preni-d(Mit-

Northeastern

To lltnjmiiin II. Djo.
V.. mra l.r..li.' n..tK.l tl.iit 1 tl.a iiinli.rvttrn.
elH(,.ownerwit, yoa lmve ,!(IIle , m,t.(wavy
n tl.c
work lor the ymir
Mtiwinnit'iit
Compvoniiiwj
Mine or Lmie lorntMl in .White
nlopi of Tax-t- er
Ouktf minim; district on tlie
Mountain unil ym are iipri-linotillefi taut
unless ynu conlrilmle onr prr portion of Said
expenilitaro witltin ninety dnyn (lie) of the eml
of ttiis notire ly piitilicutiim, your interest
therein will l.e forfeited anil heeoni the pro-iert- y
of the anrtei-MKiict11
1
T. ('. John.

l;,

Arrives Alamogordo
"

Ely's Cream liahu, th.i moit ett'eotivo cure
for Catarrh and Cold in Head, we have pro
pared ft generous trial sizo for 10 cent
Oct it of j unr druggist or send 10 co:iU tc
ELY BiiOS., 5G Varran St., 1Í. V. City.
I sufforad from catarrh of the worst kind
ever since a boy, uu.r 1 never hoped r
cure, but Ely's Crcnni ünlm Beenig to do
even that. Many acquaintances have used
it with excellent results. Oscar Oatruui,
43 Warren Ave., Chicago, 111.
Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains no cocaine,
mercury uor any injurious drug. Price,
(tO oouts. At druggists or by mail,
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From a Lady's Visiting Card to
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Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

.",:20 p. m.

Qen'l Superintendent.

llubhard.
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Alamogorilo

A. S. QREIQ,

Very respect rully,

patron saint.'
"Vour contention is Hint the Chieniro
platform applies JelF' rsonian principles
to 'present conditions,' and that because
1 criticized that platform in its upplica-catlo- n
toconditions existing thieo years
ti(ro, and then resisted your candidacy
for the piesideti 'y, therefore my presence Rt the proposed dinner would not
honor the wnild'fl gieatst Democrat.
" I'he course of even's will probaVi'y
prove your understanding of the relations of individual opinions to Dnnio
emtio Katherinijs, and it is thercfjr.) not
required of nn- now to indulge in n long
discourse of these relations in jour
polities ot temporary to pennant nt
qnes ions.
"On returning from the Chicago convention I explained my course in a public ik lress to my constituents, nnd
my protest on thr, ground that leg
isialion and executive action in enforcing the (5hicao platform would be an
assault on wgi s and 8'iv'ingR, brieg on
fllvrr nK.nonmtallisrn and impair the
litigations of contracts. I therefore
contended wherever I had an opportunity that insistence by the United Sta'es
on the coinage ratio of 1(1 to would be
theprave of internntiond bimetallism,
nnd tint if Pi.ir.ip opened iU mints nt
5'. and this i;overnmnnt persisted in
the ratio of 10, tho result, would be as in
1831. ari l the United Htaten would be
left with only a subsidiary currency.
"I Riiswer yon as an individual, nnd
not as comniitlin.r the organization of
which 1 uni president.

"

El Paso, 7:15 p. in.

White Oaks Country.

List.

A.

The Eagle Offioe

p in.

2:-l- "

Accommodations

Advertised Mar. ÍHt.
Mr. Ai.de IIitinton, Mr. Sidney Edwards. (2)
llins 1). Kssic Lowinan.
Mr. 1j, K. White,
S.'nor PminiiiiKOAunlln,
Si. 1). l'r.uicisco Gallew.
Miss Mary K.W. Allen, Mr. Harry Cownn.
MrS.M. A. liecd.
KriinciFco Jtolla,
H. I'". Slcwai t,
lilr. Lank Sloiie.
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Leave El l'aso at 10:..0 a. in.
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STAGES for Lincoln, Whilo Otiks nnd Nogal leave Iloswell on
Mondays, Wednosdnys and Fridays at 7:00 A. M.
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Dox D. Dovahue,
Gen. Frt, & Pass. Ag,
Eddy, New

D.

II. Nichols,
Superintendent,
Eddy, New Mexico.
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Everybody Takes TheJJ
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IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

Hilt Only When The
Proper Medium Is
Selected

1

r. rt jr

To Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans, Now York, 'Washington,
Philadelphia, Kniisiis City nnd nil points East.
'
j

i'roiniiicitt
A(lvoi'tirs S;ty 01 The
AVhat Some

It linn
WHY? Itecmaf it in the slinrtwt, T!? (iiuiiiiner.t b supcrinr, H lilis tlio IjyHt scw.ery.
ronrtniuis aiiil i:u!ito trainnirn. Its con m'M k-- cm I'd ('.eiicniU.! upon. It luis t!ip icptituticin ui
why the pmplc prefer it
binif tlio lost popular line in the fOuth. 'J'hrscnro n fi'v of tlm run-on- s
huKiiier-or
If you winti timo c.'ir.Ls, r.tCB or a.iy information pci: tainiiirf to
apply to.
T)a!!ai, Texas.
I!. 1. Ti'RSEit. (I. P.
T. A.-enU. F. Daiiuvsiiikh,
P. W. F.
P. A. El P..so. Tlxiih.
Juns (.'. IjKWIs, T. P. A., Auttin, Toxnp,
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OFFICIALS
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Denver, Colorado,

Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.1
We nre not given to idle
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imi,
:
A protni-'- e
held forth that a
ft,riM) ppr minimi
cli ; in raiuntim of
tho ii'iviiul cIhps, t'MW per uiiiitini ruch; vitft trait of uncultivated land
in ciiiintifN of thf third cl.tto. &10! per would he given in exchange for a
in (i.Minties of tliu fourth
Mniiniu
suitahle granite litiilding at AusPitl'O per titmnni ciich.
l
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Senator I). 15.
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verify our assertions in this

lt.

July, 1S18,
Section 1. That section 1 of chapter
19
10 of tilo Pl'bm.üi acts of 18'7, bo and the
K imo is hereby
amended to read as follows: Tho probate judges of the several
I'ounlies of this terntoiy shall receive
the following compensation: in counties Clir r.noi'J ih.tif.ail th
i f
ho first class, 6 :iiK) pi r annum; in n )'ivn iiiiir.l rv i f niiiilirn ddc
comities of tho so d i d clues, '! 0 per io;is from ti.e !: uli i
hu?ti!t.hH
til an
i niiiim; in
cutintics of llu third class. hi iv tu liiore
he ram r. number from uny
y!)f
S200 per milium, in counties, of the
other nic'lium it tiiij V j
fourth class (',Q per nnmim.
terrltorjf."
fi
Koc.2.
That cecliou S of chapter J,X.
J)nver, Colo.
July.
session laws of Hit", bo and tho 6:imu is
heieby Hinelid-to road as follows: WW,rf,w'I.WVjVH.'.V,h.S..,."J'.',ll,.i
Tim county assessors of the s voral
counties of this t rri'.orv shall be allowed
fur tln.'ir eervioo
lor ci'iit i').)ii a!
col.'cctuj
pon tins. hhhii'IiIh
inimeys
iii.uIo Iiy Ilium, I'.ml no umrtt tnn!tr hp)
rirciimxt itii.'es wljutto lio piil out
DfNVER, COLORADO. Jl'LY, 1898.
i;ii Uu-iif money
siun

Sale !

nrr
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rs, eiuietcd ly tho thirty-thirlcpishiliirc and iji'oved ly the
(Inventor Aliireh
i.s follows:
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General Mans'r.
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Will save iiioncv ami time lv csiUíüíí on us for
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ing table are not half understood. An illustrated m.:n;ci:u
with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of a.Iv;U'.;i r.::.l
love, its descriptions of travel which carry 3'c ti to the remote: t
of
the
ends
earth, and its instructive articles for yotinj am! oil these
first
are the
requisites for your own enjoyment and the eutertainmei.t
and proper education of your children.
d
To secure for you the best and most interesting: of the great
magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim oí the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmopolitan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to oiler you a year's subscription to the greatest of the
d
magazines together with a year's subscription to .his journal,

only v!.li

at prices commensurate

maniK-r- ,

ooi work, ami tlelivereil wlieti

lilus-trate-

THE
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Oil

ilhis-trate-
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In this way you securj your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a pi ice that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the wot Id. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the woiM
know the real horrois of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopoh
itan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now lias over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
Tlie Cosmopolitan which oliered a prize of Sl.OO') for the best horse-les- s
carr'ue and prizes for best pi ins for public baths, and best arrance-men- t
of sewer and pipe systems fur cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
uhicSvt tlie presidents of great schools and universities seriously
discussing 'die defects of existing educational systems.
It is The
Cosmopolitan whore enterprise iá" always in tlw lead in rvivaneirj the
woi Id's civilization.
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